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Emmanuel Community School

Weekly School News
I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you for
your support for the school
this term. It is a privilege to
work with such a great body
of parents and carers and
we appreciate you.

DATES TO
REMEMBER

End of term
Children return to school

we appreciate you.
As we approach Christmas, I
pray the joy of the angels,
the gladness of the
shepherds, the worship of the wise men and the
salvation and peace of Christ be yours.
I hope you have a restful and enjoyable break and I
look forward to seeing you in the new year.

Children return to school
8th January 2019

Attendance Award
KS1
Year 1
91.33%
KS2
Year 3
97.67%

Kindest regards,
Peter Lewis

Congratulations to the ECS Year 6 Head Boy and
Head Girl. The children were selected by the school
senior leadership team because they have shown
exceptional responsibility, leadership and a
positive attitude. They have been appointed in
recognition of their achievement and their continued
service to others. They will work alongside the newly
appointed ECS prefects. The Year 5 and 6 prefects
have shown consistent commitment to the ECS
values, organisation, timekeeping, attendance and
perseverance. Each child has shown consistent
involvement and representation at all school
activities. The Head Boy and Head Girl will complete
school duties with the prefects and remain excellent
role models.
CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT EMMANUEL
COMMUNITY CHURCH
You are all invited to attend the services being held
over the Christmas period at Emmanuel Community
Church, Erskine Road, Walthamstow, details below.

" I really liked the
Christmas dinner. Because
it tasted of Christmas
morning, snowflakes and
presents. It just made me
think all about how much I
love Christmas. My teacher
sat with us and that was
really nice. I wish we could
have Christmas dinner with
treats every day"
Year 4

Deuteronomy :5
You shall love the Lord your
God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with
all your might.

December 25th 2018
10.00am Christmas Day Communion Service'
December 30th 2018
10.00am Praise & Worship Service
CAROL SINGING AT OLDER PERSON'S HOME

A group of children went to a local old people's
home and sang Christmas Carols and had the
opportunity to chat to the residents. A great time
was had by all.
ORIGAMI COMPETITION

Everyone is invited to enter the school origami
competition. The entries should be vibrant,
imaginative and well presented. All entries should
be handed in to Mr Uddin by 16th January. Gold,
Silver and Bronze Award finalists will win a prize.
Merry Christmas and Good luck.

Quote for the week
Do not judge others or you
yourself will be judged.
Golden Rule for the week
Be polite and respectful to
all adults and children.
Musician for the week
George Frideric Handel Hallelujah chorus
Artist of the week
Henry Matisse - Red Room

Don't Miss out!
Keep up to date with
fundraising news, PTFA
events, opportunities to
volunteer, have your say,
AGM, new competition
information, ticket sales
and so much more on the
Emmanuel Community
School PTFA Walthamstow. Facebook
page.

Please label
all clothes - Its cold
outside
Just a reminder to all

ECS CHRISTMAS LUNCH
This week all Children enjoyed a wonderful
Christmas Dinner, with healthy brussels sprouts and
roast potatoes, with gravy, stuffing and delicious
desserts. A huge thank you to Andrea the wonderful
ECS cook for serving a fantastic Christmas meal. A
big thank you to all the staff that also helped to
make the day really special for all the children.

Those that have signed up for clubs and have
received confirmation of a place - please note
clubs will start the week beginning 14th January
2019.
Please remember that if attendance falls below 75%
during any one month, your child may be removed
from the register as most clubs have waiting lists.
Thanks for your co-operation
RECEPTION CLASS CAROLS

Just a reminder to all
parents: As the countdown
to Christmas begins and
the days get colder, please
ensure your child brings a
warm coat to
school. Remember to label
all uniform clothing,
especially coats, gloves
and scarves. This includes
all sports clothing, spare
clothing and plimsolls. If
you lose an item of
clothing, please check with
your class teacher. If
needed, please leave a
note with the description of
the item at the school
office. Ms Joseph

"I am really impressed with
the activities at school. My
child has been to the choir
performance, she also got
a chance to be part of
assembly and now she is
going to a new club. We
are really pleased that the
school offers so much for
the children to take part in.
My child loves coming to
school in the morning. Well
done to the ECS staff. See
you all next year"
Year 5

Christmas is just around the corner and many of you
came and joined our Reception class get into the
festive spirit by singing some well known, and not so
well known carols. A fun time was had by all.
Thank you for supporting our events this year. We
wish you a Merry Christmas and a Peaceful New
Year.
Mrs Tinuoye

We had a fantastic time at the year 2 Nativity Carol
Concert this week and it was lovely to see so many
parents, friends and supporters come. Year 2 sang
beautifully and were confident in their roles, well
done to all.
Mrs Owen-Reilly

Year 4 have been busy making Christmas cards with

Year 4 have been busy making Christmas cards with
poems in them. The photo shows how great they
looked. Here is a sample of one of the poems.
I’m a itsy bitsy snowman
Small and chubby
Here is my tummy
Here is my hat
Raisins for my eyes
And a carrot nose
I’m all snow from head to toe!

TALENT SHOW

Wednesday saw the junior school take part in a
much awaited and rehearsed for Talent Show. This
event is always full of surprises and we had singing,
dance, musical recitals and to top it all off party
food. Thank you to the PTFA and teachers for
organising such a great event and to the parent's for
bringing in lots of party food to share.

WALTHAM FOREST CIVIC CAROL CONCERT
On Tuesday this week we had the pleasure of
joining a mass primary school choir of children from
across the borough, coordinated by Waltham Forest
Music Service. The Walthamstow Assembly was
packed with children, parents, friends and well
wishers. The children sang and the orchestra
played Christmas music to help get the festive spirit
in full swing, a great time was had by all.

January 2019 ECS is becoming a paperless school,
everyone has their part to play when it comes to
reducing waste. ECS is aiming to reduce our
schools carbon footprint, becoming a paperless
school will encourage all children to be more ecofriendly. Please ensure the school office has your
email address. Email will be used for all
communication.
Ms Joseph

BAGS OF TASTE
Once again we have an opportunity to learn how to
cook nutritional meals on a budget (£1 per head).
Full details in the flyer below, booking required.

Tell a friend to sign up to the

Newsletter by emailing
admin@emmanuelcommunityschool.co.uk
from the email they want the Newsletter to be
sent to and with NEWSLETTER SIGN UP in the
subject line.

Follow on Twitter | Friend on Facebook | Forward to Friend
Remember to Like the PTFA Facebook page.
https://www.facebook.com/ECSPTAW/
It has lots of interesting updates about upcoming events and local free activities in the community.
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